






















ActiveTravelgroupscometogethertosetavisionforanetworkofGreenways
acrossSomerset 

AcoalitionofSomersetbasedandnationalorganisationshavecometogethertolaunch
theSomersetGreenwaysVision.Thisisamapofexistingandproposedroutestolink
local communities using a combination of traffic free paths andquietlanesacrossthe
county, very much in line with the Department for Transport’s Gear Change Report
publishedinJuly2020. 

We challenge the notion that these routes will be used purely for leisure. With the
advent of electric bikes and electric cargo bikes, the distances which ourcommunities
areableandwillingtotravelbysustainablemeanshasincreasedsignificantly,especially
giventheoverarchingconcernsofclimatechangeandofimprovingpublichealth,which
we are all facing together. There is no doubt that when good quality infrastructure is
provided, these routes will be used for “utility journeys” - commuting, shopping,
accessing vital amenities as well as for exercise and leisure.Thebenefitswhichthese
routeswillbringtoeconomicdevelopment,carbonreductionandhabitatcreationaswell
astoimprovingourcollectivephysicalandmentalwellbeingareclear. Forthisreason,
we urge our local authorities to give more consideration to the fundingoftheseroutes
whenmakingbidsforActiveTravelgrants. 

Tosupportthisvisionwe,TheSomersetRailtoTrailProject,Frome’sMissingLinks,The
StrawberryLine,TheSteamCoastTrail,TheTrailsTrust,Greenways&Cycleroutes,Isle
of Wedmore Access Group, Somerset Ramblers, Disabled Ramblers, Mendip
Bridleways Association, South Somerset Bridleways Association, The British Horse
Society, Cycling UK and Sustrans have come together to form the Somerset Active
TravelForum. 

Through the forum we will collaborate both with each other and withSomerset’sLocal
Authoritiestobringaboutastrategicnetworkofactivetravelroutes-‘Greenways’which
will link communities across Somerset, enabling us to safely switch to green travel for
oureverydayjourneys. 





The forum not only includes the instigators of greenways both across Somerset and
nationally, but also gives equal representation to all the vulnerable modes of transport
mostcommonlyusedinruralareas. Thisiscrucialsincethehighspeedsandvolumes
of traffic found on some of Somerset’s roads challenge all of these users equally,
preventingthemfromusingthispublicinfrastructuresafely.  

Weacknowledgethatdifferentusersofpathshavedifferentpriorities. Ouragreedupon
solution is to worksidebysidetoensurethatwedesignoutthepotentialforconflictat
anearlystageintheprocess. Allacknowledgethatbyworkingtogetherwecandeliver
safeandattractivepublicinfrastructureforeveryone. 

Between us we hold unprecedented levels of research, knowledge and experience -
afterall,someoftherouteswearelookingathavebeenwaitinginthewingsfor30plus
years! We recognize that in the past decade, local authorities have faced funding
shortages which have resulted in a gap between the desire to bring forward and the
reality of bringing forward active travel routes. We are keen to engage and support
LocalAuthoritiesinmarshallingresourcesontheground.Collaboratingwithlocalparish
activetravelgroupsisessentialtoensurethatwhateverwedoispracticalandsatisfies
the needs of the local community. As we slowly emerge from the pandemic,ourLocal
Authoritiesneedoursupportjustasmuchasweneedtheirs.  

We are aware that the strategic network presented inourSomersetGreenwaysVision
map has gaps, and we encourage both local authorities, parishes and community
groups to come forward with their plans to fill these omissions and thereby create an
aspirational map showing where we could be in the not too distant future if we
collaborate well. Highways England schemes present a golden opportunity which
shouldnotbemissed. 

The organisations currently on board certainly havetheirworkcutoutforthemandwe
wouldallwelcomemorecommunitywalking,cyclingandequestriangroupstoformand
join with our desire tosimplymakeiteasierforpeopletowalkorridebyfoot,wheelor
hooffromtheirfrontdoor. Nodoubttherearemanyactivetravelgroupsalreadyformed
acrossSomersetwhoarepreparedtotakeactionandengagefullyandwelookforward
toworkingwiththemtoo. 

ToSomersetCountyCouncil,werequestthatweformpartof aformalprocessof
working together with all Somerset authorities onActiveTravelnowandintothe
future. 

We hope that this collaboration ofminds,experienceandeffortplusaseatatthetable
within authorities will deliver progress and the benefits such routes bring elsewhere in
theSouthWest. 











